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A Little ol EverutHlno.

"In plti of wild wpatlicr
W Iniirnnjr hIkiik:

On diijr It's a sIkIi.
And not her a nn.

But it nw- - dm'k the way,
Mkc Mmwm "f IlKht

Thwu's snnlwsm hy day
And lnrlMMm liy nlKlit.

Trailing arbutus Is In bloom.

Wall paper 2c. per roll at Stoko's.

Hundreds of shirt waists at Dcemor's.

Wall paper 2o. up to 50c. por roll at
3,ke's.

I Puncture-proo- f tires sold at C. F.
VY . rr
I1UU 1IH II B.

The Hotel Dolnap business ofllco has
Kjen enlarged.

Go to Rlston's for anything you want
n fishing tackle.
When you want shoes Robinson's can

how you variety.
( The gardnors are beginning to put
Velr "patches" In order.

Regular dollar kid glove goes for 80c.

his week only at Deoraor's.
( Misses Alice and Netta Adolspergor
ialted in DuBols yesterday.

I 'Don't make mistakes buying your
hoea until you see Robinson's.

Mrs. Elijah Trudgen, of Brockway- -

Me, visited in town this week.

The cheapest and best shoes for the
noney in town at J. S. Morrow's.

An interesting letter from Emorlck-jill- e

will be found on the first page.

I Gentlemen, the finest line of shirts
Jver shown at Boll's from 50 ct. to M.
I S. B. Elliott's lecture on Astronomy
Vtted the Grand Army Post almost

genuine hand turned ladies' shoe
U.50, Monday, at A. D. Deemor &

In infant of Jim Sharp's was burled
the cemetery, near Chestnut Grove,
day.

shoe with a guarantee, reduction
fte on, at A. D. Deomer & Co.'s,
Jiday.

Jbe cream, cake and coffoe at the
,Vest Reynoldsville town hall Saturday

Jvenlng.

(, Ninety degrees in the shade last
Saturday savored of July and August
weather. - '"

Now is tl)eWopteil time to clean up
ihat unsightly rubbish around the
premises.

0 Gents, remember that Bell handles
correct styles to be found in

Z'ity.

ivy rain and wind storm struck
reynoldsville about seven o'clock Mon-

day evening.

1 If you want a brussels, extra velvet or
ngrain carpet go to the Roynoldsvlllo
lardware Co. store.

Friday is Arbor Day. If you did not
lant a tree on the 10th inst. you have
ne more opportunity.

VytVlex. Rlston keeps a large and com-.et- e

line of fishing tackle which he
'111 sell at low figures.

Fifteen jurors were drawn fron Royn-dsvll- le

and West Roynoldsvllle for
le May term of court.-

J Brussels and ingrain carpets of all
yles, at low prices, at the Reynolds-li- e

Hardware Co. store.
Jibe ladlos of the W. C. T. U. held an
e cream and cake festival in the G. A.

j. hall last Friday evening.

.The .gas company is losing Its grip on
e peopWs pocket books and the ice
Mors are coming to the front.
I. D. Deemtor & Co's shirt waists
6 made to order. That's tbo reason
y have such good patterns and style.

hronlc headache permanently cured
h properly fitted glasses. You can
them fitted properly at C. F. Hoff--w

I was plain to be seen at the fire
day morning that West Reynolds--

needs more water, plugs for fire
tctiou.

'ben you have an "awful" headache
package of Perfect Headache

Jars. For sale at the Reynolds
Store.

it line of carpets to select from in
i are to be found at the Reynolds-Hardwar- e

Co. store. See and be
'.need.

eady the North Western Re-uni-

latlon, K. G. E., are making
'rations for a big time in Reynolds-r- n

Saturday, August 8th.
--el Dane, Infant son of Mr. H. A.
'- -. Dora Sherwood, aged three

tnd eight days, died on April
1, of pneumonia and measles.

r League social at the
y rrloeter last Thursday

-- atari t social. A large
j people were present

, "A Thoroughbred,"
house last Tbura--

' t cme up to the
r ".?!?, present

M. J. Coyle has opened a cash notoln
store in the room formerly used for a
restaurant In the City Hotel.

A West Roynoldsvlllo harbor killed a
musk-ra- t on tho Main street of that
borough yesterday afternoon.

Dnnlol Nolnn has had a largo hennery
built onto tho rear end of tho lot on
which his Main street residence Is built.

Albert Reynolds has been drawn as a
juror In tho U. 8. District court to be
held In Pittsburg the week beginning
May 4th.

G. Burton Rcpshor has an even dozen
bolls on the back of his neck and still
ho Is not enjoying life to Its full extent
at present.

Tho RcynoUlsvllle Building and Loan
Association sold $2,000 at the meeting
on Monday evening at an average
premium of 17 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crlbbs, of this
place, burled tholr baby
In tho cemetery at Sandy Valley last
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Minnie Smeltzcr will opon a
summer school In tho Proscottvllle
school building next Monday. Free
text books will he used.

Don't fall to hoar tho temperance
lecture by H. D. Patton In Centennial
hall in the evening of April 28th at 8

o'clock. Admission free.

Tho A. V. R'y pay car passed
over tho road last Friday distributing
coin of the realm and thereby gladden
ing the hearts of the employees of that
road.

A number of business stores wore
opened earlier Monday morning than
thoy have been in many aday. The
early morning fire got tho people out
early.

Ed. Saiulon, a Swede aged about
twenty-thre- e years, died at Elcanora
last Thursday of lung fever and was
buried In tho cemotory near Eleanora
Friday.

Tho Clarion Presbytery convened at
Falls Crock yesterday afternoon. Rev.
H. R. Johnson, G. W. Palen and Jas.
K. Johnston, of this place went to Falls
Creek to attend the meeting.

The Junior Prohibition League will
hold tholr regular meeting in Centen-
nial hall Friday evening, April 24th, at
8 o'clock. All members are request ed
to bo present at this meeting.

"Business Men's Carnival and Jubilee"
will bo produced at tho Reynolds opera
houso on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, April 20th and .10th by homo
talent. It promises to le something
good.

Some of our local anglers are getting
their fishing tackle together and are
laying plans and making preparations
for a raid on tho inhabitants of a stream
over in Potter county in tho near fu-

ture.

All members of tho W. C. T. U. In

this County are requested to attend the
mass meeting In Centennial Hall April
28th at 8 o'clock P. M. and hear Stato
Chairman H. D. Patton on tho
Temperance question.

Ono Italian shot a fellow countryman
at Eleanora on Easter Sunday. Tho
Injured man was taken to the Adrian
hospital and tho doctors were unable
to locate the ball in the Ike's body.
The Italian died one day last week.

We are in receipt of a neat invita
tion to attond the commencement exer
cises of the Brockwayvllle high school
to bo held In the M. E. church at that
place on the evening April 25th. Prof.
R. B. Teltrlck Is prlnotpal of the high
school.

An exchange gays that a poor man
can support himself and wife; a poorer
man can take care of awifo, twochlldren
and a couple of dogs; a still poorer man
can add six or olght children, and as
many dogs as can comfortably lie down
in the yard.

Mrs. Golden, agod eighty-on- e years,
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Senoe, on Pleasant Avenue last Satur-
day morning anil was burled in the
Catholic cemetery Monday forenoon.
Funeral services were held in tho
Catholic church.

The evening train that is due bore at
6.57 ran into a rock below New Bethle
hem last Thursday evening. Aside
from smashing the pilot, or cow oatcher
of the engine, and throwing the pony
wheels of the engine off the track there
was no serious damage done.

Get your gun! This Is the season
when the soft seductive tones of the
fish and snake prevaricator is heard in
the laud. It is also the season when
the patent medicine sign blossoms and
bears fruit in that tired feeling, which
the medicine is supposed to cure.

The temperance ladles will serve
good dinner and supper at the residence
of Mrs. A. E. Dunn on Main at, for all
Prohibitionists that may attend the con-

vention on the 28th and all others in
our city are also invited to patronize
the ladles iu this movement. Prloe
of dinner 35 oents, supper 25 cents.

There was quite a swarm of preachers,
elders and politicians on the rallroadj
statiou platform at Falls Creek yester-
day when the 1:20 P. M. trains arrived.
The preachers and ciders were bound
for the meeting of the Clarion Presby-
tery at Falls Creek and the politicians
were on their way to Harrisburg to
f tend f'- - "epubUoan State Convention.

Another Pensioner.

Esq. E. Neff received the paiera last
Friday from tho Pension Bureau grant-
ing Mrs. W. W. Ford, of Grant St., a
pension of $8.00 per month for herself
and $2.00 per month for each child
under 111 years old. The pension will
date from July, 181)4, which will allow
Mrs. Ford a back pension of 1275.00.

Esq. K. Neff has hud papers filed at
Washington, 1). C, for a number of

years showing him to bo a pension at-

torney with privilege of practicing In

tho Department of tho Interior.

Tiny Blaze.

A small blaze on tho roof of the build-

ing in which Mrs. M. E. Gibson lives on
Main st. last Wednesday forenoon got
the fire company out on double quick.
A few buckets of water extinguished
the fire before tbo company got tho
water turned on, although tho boys
were not long In getting out aftor tho
alarm was given. Tills Is the second
time this year that a small blaze has
made its appearance within a few foot
of the same placo on the snmo roof.
Tto cause of fire both times is unknown.
The supposition Is that it caught this
time from a spark from a fire in a
neighboring yard.

Would be a Good Investment.

A call has been Issued for a meeting
of the Board of Trade to bo hold In the
Flynn hall Thursday, even-
ing, April 23rd. The object of tho
meoting Is to try to form a stock com
pany and raise money enough to buy
the largo grist mill in Prescottvlllo,
which In for sale. This matter has
been talked of among some of tho busi-
ness men for sometime. Tho mill is
well equipped with roller process and
latest Improvements for milling pur-
poses, and if tile business men would
buy the mill and get their flour from it,
tho plant would bo a paying investment.
All interested should attend tho meet-
ing evening.

Rev. H. O. Furbay's Call.

Rev. Harvey Gimme Furbay, who
was pastor of tho Roynoldsvlllo Presby
terian church several years and who
accepted a call three yearn ago to tho
pastorate of tho First Presbyterian
church of Tyrone, lvcelved a call Inst
week to become pastor of tho Oxford
Presbyterian church of Philadelphia,
which Is considered tho wealthiest and
most influential church In tho "City of

Brotherly Love." Tho modest salary
of $0,000 per year is what tho Oxford
church pays Its pastor. Rev. Furbay
has not accepted the Philadelphia cull
yet, so far as wo can learn, but it is
taken for granted that ho will do so on
his return from Atlantic City, whore ho
has gone for a short rest.

Sprinkle or Not to Sprinkle? .

Mr. Whltmoro is making an effort to
get enough subscribers to pay hiin to
put on tho street sprinkler. It Is yet
doubtful whether ho will succeed in
gotting enough. It will be a mistake
not to have tho sprinkler put on.
Enough goods will be damaged by dust
to pay for running a dozen sprinklers.
Some will use the heso to sprinkle In

front of their places of business, but
perhaps when a dust-ladenc- d gust of
wind conies along the vory peoplo who
use the hoso will got their neighbors
dust. A street sprinkler avoids all
such discouraging circumstances and
the store keepers and customers are not
annoyed with dust half the time during
tho summer months. ' A stroot
sprinkler is just the thing for comfort.

Buried Yesterday.

Mrs. Nancy Simmons, aged seventy
years, three months and 28 days, died
at her homo on Muin stroet Sunday
night. Funeral services were hold in
tho M. E. church at 2.30 p. M. yester-
day, conducted by Rev. J. W. Crawford,
pastor of the church. Remains wore
buried in Bculah cemetery. Mr. and
Mrs. George Simmons moved from Pan-ooa- st

to Reynoldsville about twelve
years ago. Five years ago Mr. Sim-

mons died from what is culled "miners'
asthma." A few years ago Mrs. Sim-
mons had an attack of the grip from
which Bho never fully recovered. Asth-
ma set in some time ago which finally
ended her earthly canter. The de-

ceased was a member of the Daughters
of Robekah, I. O. O. F., of this placo,
and the members of thut order attend-
ed the funeral.

Struck by an Engine.

Last Saturday as train No. 1, which
is duq hero at 1.00 p. M., run into the
big cut just west of Reynoldsville at
about 30 miles an hour, Engineer John
Murphy saw a man about length
ahead of the euglne lying full length on
the ties on the outside of the rail.
Murphy applied the air but could not
stop his train and just about tho time
the train reached the man he raised his
head. He was afterwards picked up
out of the ditch and hauled to the A. V,
R'y passenger station on an engine,
that was nearby when the accident
happened, and two doctors were sum
tnonod. The injured man proved to be
Michael Cannon, of O'Donnol. He had
a. bruised place behind the right ear

n which a small quantity of brain
oov out when the doctors opened
the oump. Michael was taken to
his home on train No. A. Mike had
been sipping from the oup that intoxi-oate- n

and was well "boused" when
truck by the engine.

Big Contract.
W. B. Coleman and E. E. Stonr, two

young mon of Smlcksburg, Pa., who
have been running a portablo saw mill
on tho Wheeler tract near Roynolds-
vlllo slnco Inst July, sold tholr mill to
Jacob Condron, of Smlcksburg, last
Friday and yesterday morning thoy
left this placo for Millstone, Elk Co., on
tho Clarion river, where they havo a
contract of sawing (10,000,000 for
Dickey, Mnoro tc Kelso, of Brookvlllo.
Mossors. Coleman and Stenr will build
a $7,000 stationary mill, with a capacity
of 00,000 a day, to do the sawing. They
expect to average 40,000 a day, two
hundred days in the year and that it
will take thorn about six years to fill
tho contract. There Is a probability
that 40,000,000 more will be added to
the first contract 00,000,000. Mr.
Coleman and Mr. Stenr are gontlcraonly
fellows and while working In this section
the past nlho or ten months have
made warm friends who wish them
success with tho big contract thoy now
have on hand. .

Democrat Candidate.
Sara'l States, one of tho present board

of commissioners of Jefferson county, is
a good business man. He is honest and
upright in his transactions not only for
himself but also for the county. Whllo
serving the county Mr. States, who is
a Democrat, has gained tbo confidence
of many of the citizens of this county
outside of his own party for the con-

scientious manner in which he has
looked after the county's business. In
another column of this issue will be found
the announcement of Mr. States for

for county commissioner on
tho Democratic ticket. There can bo
but littlo doubt of his as
his party certainly appreciate hlscourso
as a commissioner, and will, doubtless,
glvo expression of their appreciation by

him. There will be
other men, no doubt good ones too, seek
ing tho nomination, but Mr. States has
been triod and not found wanting, and Is
a good man for tho otllco for another
three yoai-s- .

Have You Cleaned Your Premises?
A number of Roynoldsvlllo peoplo

havo taken advantage of tho pleasant
spring weather tho past week and havo
cleaned up tho grounds around their
dwellings, but there are others who
havo paid no attention to this matter.
As soon as the weather permits In tho
spring there should bo a general clean
ing tip of all re fu so in gardens or
grounds Immediately surrounding
dwellings. There Is no surer sou too of
disease than decaying vegetablo or
animnl matter, and those who are wise
will see to it that all such deleterious
stuff is removed before tho warm rays
of tho sun cause It to rot and glvo forth
foul odors. A llttl care and attention
may save a doctor's bill und perhaps
save life.

Queen of Trades.
Tho Business Men's Carnival cnter--

tertainmont will bo given at tho opera
house on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings of next week. Ono hundred
young peoplo are engaged In this enter
tainment. In tho grand march tho
Queen of Trades will uppear with her
maids of honor, and royal pago will
herald her coming with silver bugle.
About ninety costumes of varied kinds
will bo used, forming a kaleidoscope
unlo.no for its variety, such as has never
boon witnessed In Roynoldsvlllo. The
Illuminated Woman, Nellie Bly und
Mrs. Rip Van Winkle, together with
other specialties will bo added. A
largo and kindly patronage is asked for.

More Plugs Needed.

West Roynoldsvlllo should have three
or four more water plugs put in, and
that without doluy. Tho water plugs
will only cost $25.00 a yeur and tho rs

certainly will not object to paying
a small tax for thorn. There is not a
tax-pay- in West Reynoldsville, wo ven-

ture to say without four of contradic-
tion, that would object to having tho
water turned on if his houso caught fire
or If his neighbor's houso caught flro
and there wiu danger of his homo being
destroyed. This being tho case would
it not bo wise to havo the water handy
in case of emergency?

Fooled With the Law.
Two young mon were pulled in Mon

day night for making more noise than
the law ullows. They paid a fine for
their misconduct. There were four in
the party and two of them oscaped that
night, but a warrant will be issued tor
them and they will also have to come
down with a specified amount of the
stuff thut makes business hum. The
young men had been told by the officers
to suck their homes, which they did not
do.

A Home Man Gets It.

J. V. Young has received the contract
to build the three story brick hotel on
the corner of Main and Fifth streets for
Groen and Con so r. Tho contract price
is $11,000. The work Is to begin about
the first of May.

Slickest shoes you ever saw at
Robinsons.

Golf, Golf, Golfs for evoryone at Bell's.
Mothers call at Boll's and see the fine

line of combination suits for your boys.

Wall paper 2o. per roll at Stoke'.'
' Robinson's shoes are beauties and
prloag right. ,

Monday's Fire.

At 4.30 A. M. on Monday of this week
fire was discovered In the west wing of

the Stephenson houso-- ' in West Heyn- -

oldsvlllo, the placo that ye editor called
home for many years. Tlio Are, which
cnught In somo unknown way, had a
good start before It was discovered and
tho. Inmates had to make a hasty exit
from the second story without time to
save the household goods on that floor.

J. W. Cooper lived In part of tho house
and John M. Stephenson lived in tho
other part. Cooper saved his goods,
which were down stairs, but Stephen-
son lost his beds, bedding and most of

tho family's clothing, which were on
tho second floor. Tho house was totally
destroyed. Had there been a WBter
plug nearby part of tho house might
have been saved, but the nearest plug
was at the Ross Houso and by tho time
sufficient hose was gathered up acd
attached the Stephenson houso was
beyond all hopes und tho firemen turned
their attention to saving tho house of
Mrs. Snyder, a widow, Although tho
water force was not strong on account
of a leak at tho plug, yet had It not
been for the water works there is no
doubt but thut four or five other houses
that were built close to the one burned
would have ascended heavenwards In
smoke and flumes. Tho Snydor house
was badly damaged by fire and water
but tho fire fiend got no farther. The
Stephenson house was Insured, tho
household goods were not, and Mrs.
Snyder had no Insurance on her
property. The house burned was In
tho Building and Loan Association.

Don't Ride Too Fast.
So far the bicycle riders of Reynolds-vlll- o

havo not been compelled to ride
our Bt reels at a dog-tr- pace, as thoy
do in somo other towns, which makes it
unpleasant for the bicyclists. Wo havo
noticed two or throe bicycle riders
racing on Main street several evenings
during tho past week, which Is not a
wlso tiling to do. Last Saturday even-
ing, when thero was n largo crowd on
Muin street and peoplo were continually
crossing tho streot these riders were
speeding their wheels recklessly on
Muin st., between Fourth and Sixth
streets. If this Is kept up somo ono
will get hurt and tho bicyclists will
likely bo cotncllcd to rido at tho rate
of six or seven miles un hour. During
the day time It would bo all right to
indulgo In "spurts," but after dark,
when tho Btreets nro well filled with
people, Is the wrong time for fast rid-

ing. The editor of ThkStaH enjoys
seeing bicycles make fast time, und for
that reason this article bus lxieu written
ns a gentlo hint to thoso who may lie
thoughtless nlxxit tho matter and who
may not only havo to reduce their own
speed but force the sumo unpleasantness
upon ull other riders.

Woman's Fancy.
In tho spring a woman's fancy gener

ally turns to homo beautifying. Slio
wants to brighten up the surroundings,
clear away everything sombre, add a
touch of color horo und there, make
everything suggestivo of budding
spring. What is better than now wall
paper? Whore Is a bettor place to get
It than at Stoko's, tho druggist?
Everything that's good in wall paper
wo havo. Tho other kind finds no place
in our stock. Beautiful designs sold
exclusively at this store und so many of
them go to make up a displuy that
easily demonstrate our leadership in
the wall paper trado. Popular prices
reign supreme and make this every-
body's store. Stoke'b Pharmacy.

Sunday Rendezvous.
Last Sunday a number of Italians,

mon and women, came from Eleunorato
this pluce and met at the homo of an
Italian near tho R. Si F. C. R'y, west
Main street, whoro they spent the day
In drinking beer und bolsterousnoss.
Boor was rolled into the house from
tho barn, half burrels ut a time. If we
have boen correctly informed tho Ikes
frequently muke thut house a Sunday
rendezvous for drinking, and thut tho
Subbath-observln- g people In that

part of town are becoming
tired of it and will likely havo it
declared a nuisance.

Long Seperation.
(

A mother and daughter, who had not
seen ono another for fourteen years,
met at the A. V. R'y statiou last Thurs-
day on the arrival of tho ono o'clock
train. The young lady did not know
her mother was living until she receiv-
ed a letter Thursday morning that she
would oomo to lteynoldsvlllo on the
noon train.

In the "Pen" Seven Times.

It is clulroed that David Tralnor,
who stole a horse near Punxsutawnoy
and was captured and taken to Brook-
vlllo jail last week, of which mention
was made in The Star, is something of
a desperate character. He has served
seven terms in the penitentiary and has
an oighth term staring him in the fuce.

C. F. Hoffman sells the Eclipse, the
best bicycle in Reynoldsville, Pa.

R. and O. glove htting corset at J. S.
Morrow's.

Wall paper 2o. per roll at Stoko's,

Shoe day Monday, April 27, at
Deomer's.

Window shados, all prices, at Stoko's.

See Robinson'a shoes before you buy.

A good shoe cheap at Deomer's, Mon-

day.
' Wall paper 2o. up to 60c per roll at

Htoxe'a.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Merely Mentioning the Many Movements
of Mankind.

O. J. Corwlu Is In, Phlllpsburg this
week.

II. S. Belnap was In Curwensvlllo lust
week.

Mrs. E. T. McOaw visited In DuBols
last week.

Mrs. Kate Sinoltzor Is visiting in
Latrobo, Pa.

J. 11. Bull and wife wore at Stanley
over Sunday.

Mrs. James Cnthcart visited In Brook-vlll- o

last week.
James Mitchell, of Kane, spent Sun-

day in this place.
Ed. O'Rlelly and wlfo apont Sunday

In Punxsutawnoy.
W. .1 Hutchison was at Brook way

vlllo tho past week.
J. A. WoIbIi was In Clarion county

last week on business,
Andy l)etiliy,jr.,of Driftwood, visited

In this pluco last wook.
Rov. E. Lewis Kolley and wUo were

ill Brookvllln Monday.
Mrs. A, J. Quintan, of DuBols, visited

In this place last week.
Frank Barclay, of Big Run, visited

in this place last week.
Miss Stella St rouse returned Monday

from a visit in Pittsburg.
Mrs. A. P. Holland, of DuBols, visit-

ed In this place last week.
J. C. Frochllch, the morchnot tailor,

was In Pittsburg this week.
Dr. J. K. Brown, of Summorvllle,

was in Reynoldsville Monday.
Morton Gray, of Rtdgway, spent

Thursday night In this place.
W. C. Henry, of Hamilton, Pa., was

in Roynoldsvlllo over Sunday.
Misa Nellie Sutter visited at Portl-

and Mills, Pa., the pnst wook.
Prof. J. L. Allison, of Punxsutawncy,

was In Reynoldsvlilo lust week.
Noah Syphrlt was In Pfttsburg

several days lust week on business.
Patsy Skehen went to Mercer, Pa.,

Monday to lie examined for mino buss.
Jesse Lewis, of Miss., is

visiting Frank Schlubig, in this pluce.
James Irving, manager of the Bell &

Lewis stores, was In Pittsburg last
week.

David Hartmnn left on tho 0.57 p. M.

train lust evening for a trip to Gettys-
burg.

L. L. Gourley, an employeo on the
DuBols Ettrtm, spent Sunday In this
place.

L. M. Simmons was at Olean, N. Y.,
tho past week to see his father, who is
very ill.

Win. C. Scliultze und Jacob Schwom
were in Patton, Pa., lust woek on
business.

Rev. Jns. H. Jolbart, of Stanton, Pa.,
was a caller at TllK Star ofllco ono day
last week.

Ira Smith, J. II. Bell and Chas.
Horpel wero at Ridgwuy last Wednes-
day night attending lodge.

Rov. P. W. Motzenthin will preach
for thd Lutheran congregation ut Ohl,
Jeff. Co., Pa., next Sunday.

Albert Reynolds will go to Harrisburg
this afternoon or evening to attond the
Republican Stato Convention.

Esq. M. M. Davis returned yesterday
from a week's visit with his (laughter,
Mrs. Jas. W. Stevenson, in Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Arnold, of
Curwensvlllo, visited tbo former's
brpthor, F. K. Arnold, in Roynoldsvllle
lust week.

J. M. Weakley) one of Carlisle's load-
ing attorneys, visited, his son, Frank J.
Weakley, an attorney of Reynoldsville
during the past week.

W. J. Weaver, who was in Philadel
phia, and Mrs. W. J. Weaver, who was
visiting In Punxsutawnoy, returned to
Reynoldsville lust week.

James Tyson, of Horatio, John Young,
und Abram Marriott, of Beechtrce, all
former residents of this pluce, spent
Sunday with friends In Reynoldsville.

M. W. McDonnld wont to Rldgway
yesterday und from there he went to
Harrisburg last night to attend a meet-
ing of the Democratic State Central
Committee to bo held In thut city y .

J. G. Musser will represent Mountain
CHIT Custle, No. 350, K. G. E. of Royn-
oldsvlllo at the annual session of the
Grand Castle of Pennsylvania to be
hold at Altoona on May 12tb, 13th and
14th.

Mrs. J. C. King and Mrs. M. C. Cole
man wero at Oak Rldgo ovor Sunday
visiting the former's mother and the
latter's mother-in-la- Mrs. Jonothan
Coleman, who had a slight stroke Of

paralysis ono day lust week.

John A. Johnston, editor of the
Emporium clw, was In Reynoldsville
last wook visiting Jas. K. Johnston, the
hardware merchant, and called at Thk
STAR office. Bro. Johnston has a first-cla- ss

printing office In Emporium.

E. C. Burns, Dr. B. E. Hoover, Geo.
Harris, F. K. Alexander, H. A. Reed,
Jonh Howlett, G. W. Sykes, J. C. Ferris,
Chasi A. Dickinson and John Waite
went to Harrisburg yesterday to attend
the Republican Stato Convention.
Alexander. Sykes and Ferris will goon
to Philadelphia from Harrisburg.

Window shados, all at Stoko's.

We will save you money and sell you
hoes that wear and fit your feet. Give

ut a call. J. S. Morrow, ,


